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WEATHER ARYAN
Partly cloudy and The editor discus-

sesmild. Today's high, aryanism and the
65. Yesterday's high Phi Delts. Page 2.
and low, 62 and 33.
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Unclaimed Racing Loov

May Be Handed UNC
The University is after the dog track winnings the bettors never

claim.
A bill was introduced in the General Assembly Friday which would

permit the winnings "on any horse
or dog races at any race track inhi--.-
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SINGER JANE F ROMAN
leaves New York Supreme Court
after she testified about the
crash of a Yankee Clipper plane
near Lisbon, Portugal, ten years
ago. Miss Froman, who was seek-
ing $2,500,000 damages from Pan
American Airways, was awarded
$3,300 for her crippled leg and
$750 for lost baggage NEA
Telephoto.

SPONSORS FOR MILITARY BALL last night were (left to right) Miss Connie Moore of Norfolk with
Midshipman Capatin James E. Eagan, Miss Dot Smiih of Spencer, West Virginia with Cadet Colonel
Charles M. Winston; Miss Diane Breslow of Rahway, New Jersey with Randolph Watson (not in pic-

ture); Miss Imogene Walker of Concord with Cadet Lt. Colonel Kenneth G. Anderson; Miss Nancy Mc-

Coy of Westfield, New Jersey with Midshipman Commander Bruce A. Bauer; Miss Jessie Smith of Kin-sto- n

with Cadet Lyman B. McLawhorn; Miss Pat Boesser of Winston-Sale- with Cadet Lt. Colonel And-

rew J. Bell; Miss Jeanne Johnson of Atlanta, Georgia with Cadet Major Eugene Shaw; Miss Jane Ellen
Brown of Clarkton with Midshipman Lt. Commander W. Travis Porter; Miss Pat Behnenkamp of St.
Louis with Cadet Major Alvin V. Samuel; Miss Luanne Thornton of West Palm Beach with Cadet
Major Robert B. Jackson; Miss Martha Irvin of Hendersonville with Cadet Major Eugene D. Foushee;
Mrs. Alan R. Perry with Cadet Major Alan R. Perry; Miss Margaret Cheatam of Henderson with Mid-

shipman Lt. William D. Smith; and Mrs. Charles A. Callins with Cadet Major Charles A. Collins.

WASHINGTON C. Wesley Rob- - the running board of his
quit his $32,500 a year post ' moving vehicle in an attempt to

as Republican national chairman
Friday after a Kansas legislative

committee hrfd-that- '

HhTv'o spirit of the state
ttt:New Easter

Opening At Moreheacl
A beautiful presentation, "Easter, the Awakening," opened at More-hea- d

Planetarium this week, explaining the Spring season in life-lik- e

reproductions.
A te production, the result of weeks of preparation, the

Ice Draws
rmcism
:r Policy

ATLANTA, March 28 (Special)
Georgia Gov. Herman Talmadge

said yesterday President Eisen-
hower made a "great mistake" in
banning segregation in federally-operate- d

schools on Army posts.
"Truman's advocacy of such

measures contributed greatly to
Eisenhower's victory,' Talmadge
said in an interview at his Love-io- y,

Ga. Farm. "Now it looks like
Eisenhower is trying to go Truman
one better. '

"Nonsegregation won't work in
the South. The white people don"t
want it and the Negroes don't
either."

In Atlanta, Rep. John Greer of
Lanier County said he hoped South-
ern Democrats who "deserted their
party to support Eisenhower on
the theory that he would uphold
segregation are satisfied."

The president's order will effect
Ft. Benning, Ga. which has four
white elementary schools with
1,063 students and 45 teachers.
There is one Negro school with 31
pupils and two teachers. The Ne-
gro children attend school in
nearby Columbu? and the Army
pays their tuitioh. Their segrega-
tion policy will i not be changed
according to thehead of the Col-

umbus schools, i
Later this week, the governor

I told a Jacksonville, Fla. television
audience he would take StetPS
abolish the public; schools
Georgia if the U. S- - Supreme Court
faiTs to uphold segregation.

The Georgia chief executive said
he would call an extraordinary ses
sion of the. Legislature and recom
mend such action . "' " "

Criminology
A member of the University

Extension Division said yesterday
there is an immediate need for
copies of Barnes and Tetters
"New Horizons in Criminology".

The books, he said; will be
used by North Carolina convict
study groups. The study groups
are being formed from among
the most desperate convicts to
study certain aspects of crimm
ology .and crime prevention. "

Those students who will loan
the book te the Extension Divis-
ion are asked to call Richard Mc-Cleer- y,

Ph. 9471.

Council Board
To Name Seven
To Seek Posts

The Student Council selection
board will meet Monday from 3
until 6 o'clock and Tuesday from
4 to 6 o'clock in Roland Parker
3 to select candidates for the coun-
cil.

Seven seats are to be filled in
the spring election. Three are
women's, one is to be filled by a
man and three are at large seats,
one of which is to be filled by a
graduate student.

There are no specific require-
ments for Student Council except
that each student must be at least
a junior. The selection hoard wants
thinking students capable of mak-
ing decisions to serve on the stu-e- nt

council, said Ted Frankel,
chairman of the council and se-

lections board.
Frankel explained that the board

will give each candidate an equal
opportunity to be endorsed. He
urged all interested students to
appear before the selections board.

Selection of Student Councils by
a board rather than having them

! ,V r w 1

last quarter in Legislature.
The selection board is composed

of the chairman of the Women'sJ" TTL "u.T. Z2.Zinesiaence council, cuairmau oi uae
IFC Court, chairman of the Law
School honor court, chairman of
the Medical --School honor court,

'chairman of the Student Council

ivy mc sycci v. siluiC

George Bentley
Memorial Rites
Set For Today

A memorial for George F. Bent-le- y,

assistant to the University
librarian who died in an automo-
bile accident Thursday, will be
held at 3 p.m. today at the Episco-
pal Chapel of the Cross.

Mr. Bentley's body was shipped
to Nashville, Tenn. yesterday for
burial Monday. Mass was held for
htm yesterday morning in Ger- -
rard Hall.

Dr. Pierce Butler, Chicago edu-
cator who is visiting lecturer in the
School of Library Science this
Quarter, is in critical condition as
a result of the accident. He is in
the Alamance Hospital still uncon-
scious. .

The mishap occurred just north
of Burlington Thursday when the
car, driven by Bentley, smashed
into the rear of a tractor-trailo- r.

The driver of the tractor testified
he saw the automobile approaching
fast behind him and he stood on

flag the car.
j. Two other passengers m the car,Z T
of the University staff are m Me
iiiwiiai liuspitai UCiC Willi liac- -

lions are tprmpn cafKrarnrv"
Mr. Bentley was 37, years old

and the father of five-sm- all chiT- -
dren. He came here in 1947 as head
oi me horary s circulation uepart- -

j ment and two years ago was pro- -

mted to assistant to the librarian
He was a native of Nashville,

Tenn. and took his A.B. degree at
Vanderbilt University.

Russia Expert
To Talk Here

Dr. Clyde Kluckhohn,. director
of the Russian Research Center and
professor of anthropology at Har-
vard University, will deliver a lec-
ture in Gerrard Hall Wednesday
night at 8:30.

Dr. Kluckhohn is being sponsored
by the Institute for Research in So-

cial Science and the Anthropology
Club. He will speak on "The Pro-
blems of Values in Contemporary
Civilization."

Author of a number of books and
with extensive field work experi-
ence, he is one of the top ranking
anthropologists.

Dr. Kluckhohn will serve, dur-
ing his two-da- y visit here, as con-

sultant on a Veterans Administra-
tion project being conducted by the
University's Institute fro Research
in Social Science.

preached such doctrine as "Love
Thy Neighbor" and "Love, the
Greatest Gift."

Readers began telephoning the
newspapers to learn the identity
of the advertiser. So many per-
sons called that the papers fin-

ally asked the man to sign his
name.

Ackerman agreed, under pro-

test. He now signs his name in
small type at the bottom of the
ads. He never mentions his real
estate business or makes any
identification of himself.

"I came to this country as a
poor lad," Ackerman said. "I
made a lot of money. I made it
all honest. But I sinned . . .

"I think that it is only right
that in my advertising I should
carry the theme forward that he
who understands love, under-
stands love, understands God and
God is love."

this state where the placing of
such bets is legal" to be paid into
the University's escheats fund if
they were not claimed within 60
days.

Escheats is the system whereby
property reverts to the state be-

cause of the failure of persons leg-
ally entitled to hold it.

However, the future of legalized
racing itself is in doubt in the
state. The General Assembly now
has before it a bill which would
outlaw the races which began in
the mid 1940's. Racing now is legal
at Morehead City and Moyock.

The bill came from Sen. Edwin
Pate, who introduced it at the re-
quest of Kemp Cate, escheats of-

ficers for the Consolidated Univer-
sity. Cate's office is in Chapel Hill.

Another escheats provision sim-
ilar to the one contained in Sen.
Pate s bill was considered two
years ago but the General Assem-
bly failed to pass it.

Besides providing for escheats of
dog track funds, Sen. Pate's pro-
posal also would escheat to the
University the wages or salaries
owed by any corporation in the
state which were not claimed .with-
in two years of the end of the cal-
endar year in which they were
earned. At present, only corpora-
tions engaged in construction work
are required to pay such unclaimed
hSes into the fund. At present,

unclaimed funds go the es- -

cheats fund after one year.
Still another provision would

enable stocks and bonds whose
owners cannot be located to be

. transferred to the escheats fund,
' The Consolidated University gets

j a nice hunk of income annually
from the escheats money. The
money is taken and invested by
the University and the interest
from the principal is used to pro-
vide scholarships. The scholarships
are divided among the three con-
solidated institutions according to
their student enrollment.

Student Injured
In Car Accident

John Peebles Watts, ld

University student from William-sto- n,

is undergoing treatment at
Memorial Hospital as a result of an
automobile accident near Durham
this week.

Watts suffered a fractured right
arm, fractured rib and multiple
lacerations. He was taken to Watt3
Hospital in Durham but was moved
to the Chapel Hill hospital after
receiving emergency treatment.

The accident occured on the
paved road leading from Nelson
to the Raleigh-Durha- m Airport
when the car Watts was driving
left the road.

State Highway Patrolman Tom
Moore, who investigated the mis-

hap, said that Watts' car failed to
make the curve at Iron Creek
Bridge, skidded 102 feet, jumped
he creek and went on for about
30 feet after striking the creek
bank.

Three From Here Attend
Seminar In Washington
John Nicholson and Alve and

Benny Stewart recently attended
the Meet Your Government Sem-

inar held in Washington.
Purpose of the seminar, sponsor- -

' ed by the national student YM and
iYWCA, wasto observe the process
of federal government and to show
the relevance of the Christian

.faith to political life.

Spaghetti
Eat spaghetti and send a gal

to school, advises Delta Delta
Delta Sorority.

Tonight the Tri Delts are hold-
ing an "all you can eat" spaghet-
ti supper from 6 to 8 o'clock for
the price of SI a guest. Purpose
of the benefit is to raise money
for the local Tri Delt scholarship
fund which awards a coed scholar-
ship.

Tickets at the door (210 Pitts-bor- o

St.); come early; eat all you
want, the coed sponsors say.

lobbying law President .

hotter called the resignation
"wise decision." Roberts says he
i e..it..13 111C VILUIU ui a tmciuu tuu-- 1

trived" political plot in Kansas.

WASHINGTON The Senate has
approved Charles E. Bohlen as am--
bassador to Moscow in a smashing
74 to 13 vote of confidence in
President Eisenhower. The ap
proval was also a slap in the face
to Senator McCarthy who opposed
the nomination on the grounds that
Bohlen was an advocate of the
Truman-Acheso- n foreign policies.

RALEIGH The North Carolina
Joint Appropriations subcommittee
retreated behind closed doors Fri-
day to work out the disposition of
the State's tax funds. The commit-
tee is under heated attack by the
press for its enactment of a law
which allows it to bar the public
from its meetings. The law has
been labeled a dangerous pre
cedent."

NEW YORK Mickey Jelke has
been sentenced to three to six
years in prison as an unrepentant
Cafe Society procurer. He is al-

ready serving eight months on an-

other charge. Pat Ward, sipping
martinis in a nearby restaurant
when she heard of the sentence
commented it was only "a fraction
of what he deserves."

'I Can Afford If

Production

;

I m

miracie man
Franz Polgar
Here Thursday

Dr. Franz Polgar will thrill stu-

dents with mind miracles in a Me-

morial Hall program next Thursday
night.

"Miracles of the Mind" is the
name of the hypotic hocus pocus
to be presented by SUAB. There
is no admission charge.

Polgar is a leading hypnotist.
Since coming to t&e United States
more than 16 years ago, Polgar
figures he has put more than a
million people to sleep, usually
with their willing assistance,

The Hungarian born hypnotist
claims no "supernatural powers and
refuses to garnish, his demonstra- -

tions with 5ide show xaumbo jumbo.
However, every year he appears
before "300 audiences in the U. S.
leaving them happily befuddled by
his implausible feats. . , . ;

His act is right for , television,
admirers say, and he expects to
have his own TV program soon. "I
must be very careful though," says
Polgar gravely "not to put the ten
million people to sleep who watch
me."

Polgar has been a frequent visi-

tor to the campus, and SUAB offi-

cials said that they feel sure every-
one will enjoy this show.

Vote 2nd Time
For May Queen

Because one of the would-b- e

wv aueens was ineligible, a sec--

vote wyj taken tomorrow to
elect the coed to preside over the
traditional ceremonies.

Voting will beheld for town stu-

dents in the Dean of Women's
.ff f 8 untn 5 pjn'

tomorrow. University buildings
:residents vote tomorrow

,
night

Sorority and dorm presidents are
reminded theballots must be in to

Science Must
Recognize God,
Says Teacher

By Jennie Lynn
Today's science is leaving out

simple faith in God, said Dr. Eric
C. Rust at a YWCA lecture last
week.

"How can we as Christians re-

spond to this scientific world?"
was the question the doctor tried
to answer. Dr. Rust is a British
mathematical and atom physicist
who became a Baptist theologian.

He said that scientific material-
ists assume that the only way to
know reality is through "studying
measurement the weight of things t

and the way they are maneuvered."
"Scientists are concerned with

generalizations," continued Dr.
Rust. "They want to find what
things have in common, the univer-
sality of things. How can universal
truth be found by looking every-

where?" Het .said God and truth
must be searched for "by going
deep down into" one person's ex-

perience of redemption at one
point."

He pointed out that scientific
materialism had its origin in re
ligious Aristotle's world was j

one S .7d mTtter. An acorn
became an oak tree because an
acorn was potentially an oak tree.
There was a sort of "mental com-

ponent within the acorn, he said
figuratively.

To Aristotle, said Dr. Rust,
everything had an end and purpose
and "moved in an attempt to sati-isf- y

its true nature.' He never
troubled with experiment. He
thought of nature as semi-divin- e,

man to him had within himself all
the thoughts of God, Dr. Rust con-

tinued.
He went on to explain how ex-

perimentation came with the Re-

formation. Dr. Rust said the first
scientists were devout Christians.

A fundamental error occurred
when Decartes began to separate
mind and matter, he said. Matter
has extension and can weighd.

Mind cannot, he added. This, ac-

cording to the doctor, began the
long period of struggle between
religion and scientists.

Fire At Inn
Burning grease on a stove in

the kitchen of the Carolina Inn
caused little damao yesterday
morning according to the Chapel

Hill Fira Department.
The blaze broke out at about

9:15 a.m. when greasa on the
stove became too hot. Firemen
said It took only five minutes to
extinguish the blaze.

presentation will run through Aprils
20, with shows daily at 8:30 p.m.
and in the afternoons on Saturdays
at 3 and 4 o'clock and on Sundays
at 2, 3, and 4 o'clock. Students get
tickets at reduced rates.

The demonstration includes a20-minu- te

narration on the signifi-

cance of Easter and the rebirth of
Spring, utilizing science for deter-

mination of the exact dates of the
events surrounding the crucifixion
and resurrection of Christ.

."Having originated from the
name of the Saxon goddess Eastre
of Spring and fertility, the word
Easter symbolizes the awakening
of life from apparent death, mani-

fest in both nature and mankind,"
manager A. Jenzano explained.

"We have tried to capture this
glory of the season and combine i

it with the gripping story of
Christ and the cross for our pro--

gram," he said.

In accordance with its policy of
inviting one camDus erouo to every
wThow. Alpha Delta Sor--

ority will be guests of the Plane- -

tarium tomorrow night.

Dorm Janitor
Stole Letters;

Goes To Jail
DURHAM March 28 (Special)

A ld former Negro janitor
at Everett Dormitory at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina was sen-

tenced this week in Federal Court
here to 18 months in the reforma-
tory for stealing mail.

Ernest E. Wilson pleaded guilty
to charges after a postal inspector
testified that Wilson stole two

"test letters" at the dormitory. The
etters. both containing $5 bills,

were sent special delivery to tne
dormitory last December and left
intwo students' rooms

The postal inspector testified;

that the Chapel Hill Post Office
.had received many wu !, . hfMnf rece-ve-

aDout ieuer& uui
by the students m

He said Wilson waff arrested ai
aftr the letters had

v ift in th dormitory-room- s

and that the two bills were found
in his wallet Wilson denied any
vilrfcr. of the other thefts, the
postal inspector testified. I

Repentant Realtor Advertises
Good Lite In Full-Pag- e Ads

WASHINGTON, March 28
(Special) An anonymous realtor
who "sinned" by "going to bars,
overeating, overswearing and
oversmoking" has been running
full-pag-e newspaper advertise-
ments to help other people keep
straight.

"If you have sinned and over
done, there ought to be some way
to tell other folks how to avoid
the pitfalls," said Leon Acker-ma- n.

"The only way to do it, if
you can afford it, is to advertise.

"I can afford it."
When Ackerman, a wealthy

realtor, started buying full page
ads in Baltimore, Philadelphia,
.Boston and New York, he left
out his name.

The ads first consisted of a
single verse in the middle of a
full page, at cost from $300 to
$600 and up. The Biblical verses

the dean's office by Tuesday at as a non-vatin- g member except in
2 p.m. Voters must vote for 10 , case of tie, one member appointed
coeds no more,; no less or thetby the president and one appointed
oaiiois wiu oe umu uuu ......


